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WHAT ISj GOING ON TTOBAY-

AT T-
HECOewcOP

0

THE WONDERFUL SALE OF

Groceries
Dry Goods

Boots Shoes
and ClothingI-

f any Proofs are needed surely

the number of patrons we are
pleasing with These Goods is
Abundant

IT IS ONLY BY SLL6NC COOD-

COODS AT REASONABLE PRICES
THAT IT IS POSSIBLE TO GAIN AND
RETAIN THE CONFIDENCE AND

TRADE OF THE PUBLIC
oo

PROV-

OCooporativolnstjtlltion
A SINGLETON Mgr

Spray Your Trees

1 am prepared to take contracts to
spray fruit trees in town or country-
in a scientific way Will give reason ¬

able terms
G W BERRY

Prank Milner place east of cemetery

t

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
I

Worlds Fete Highest Award

Dr Prices Cream ittaicing Powder
Moats Perfect Alada

I

I

1Vith Of

Easily

MEN
Qulcky-

Permanently Restor8-

tiWEAKNESS

NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY-
and all tho train of evils
tram early errors or Into

the results of
overwork sickness
wotryetcPullatrengtbd-
evelopment and tono
given to every organ and
portion of tho body
BImplenatnralmeUJoa-
ImmedlatolmproTemcnt

s

ecoru Failure Impossible
2000 references Book
explanation and proofs
mailed scaled tree

ERIE MEDICAL CO

Yrr lW N v

T IS NOT what we say but what
Hoods Sarsaparilla that tells the

story of its merit When in need of med-

icine

¬

remember HOODS CURES
PROVO City Jobbing shops Furni-

ture repairing upholstering window
and door screens wade to order All
work guaranteed and promptly at
ended to W H Tidd proprietor

I

Highest ofall in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report

oVal
Povdercr-

ms

Bakins
LU7rfEtt lPfiJ fro IE
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KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax ¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and feverr
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well informed you will not
accent suR RcbR1tutFt 1 ofTh

PURE BRED ENGLISH HACKNEY

STALLIONS a

ROB ROY No 1339
First Prize winner at the American Horse Show at Chicago in 1889 Rob

Roy is an imported Stallion registered in the English and American Hackney
Stud BOOKS He is of a beautiful chestnut color and has gre tt style speed and
action is sixteen hands high A model coach animal in every respect

Service Fee for Season 1500 Single Service S1000

SAXON 2nd No 3939W-
as imported to America in 1890 Registered in England and America

He is a beautiful Hackney colt four years old bay with dark markings full of
life and fire kind and obedient a magnificent driving or riding animal with all
the graco and stately carriage that come from good breeding

Service Fee for Season 1000 Single Service 500
Pedigrees and Prize Winning Certificates can be seen upon application The

above terms for this class of stock are low If preferable to cus
tomers I will take instead of money Hay Grain or Scrip-

at market prices delivered at farm

The Hackneys are beyond a question the beat carriage horses now on the
market and also command the highest pres They are essentially farmers
horses for when they cannot be sold for coach animals they can be used as
general purpose horses on a farm their combined good dispositions with their
great strength endurance and action peculiarly fitting them for both purposes
Their heads are neat their ears small they have good full eyes with plenty of
room between them neck fine and nicely arched their shoulders flat and clean
very deep running almost in the middle of the back bone flat and extremely-
hard legs short and well set under backs short and very level grand quarters-
well rounded tail set on in proper place and carried elevated They pick up
their feet sharply with snap and action

Single Comb Brown Leghorns and White Wyandotte Chickens-
From the best Breeding Hens in the east Eggs for hatching for either or both

Verities 3OO per 13 375 per 26 5OO per 30

H E GARY The Ellsworth Fruit FarmS-
ix milesl north of Provo near the mauof Provo canyon Address mU to Provo

Factory 4

Proce Scri-
pAtPars

GGRTSENo-
rF-

E

a Short Time
Will Place on Sale
For Produce Scrip

Ladies Capes Jack
ets and Waists

BOys Suits Waists
and Pants

Men3s Shirts and
Pants

NEW GOODS o PRICES lOW
t

CALLATlNCE
r 1

Andrew Eggertsou
J

M-

HUBBARDw Eo
IO9 vV 2nd South Salt Lake Cit-

yR8al Estate InVBglrngn1
Eight Room pressed brie Modern House excellent lo-

cation 84500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balance
long time

Seven Room pressed brick house S3500i will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 275 per lot Southeast part of tha
City the choice location cement walks to car line u6de
trees etc

SALT LAKE CITY UT-

AHFrh PUre prngs
CORNER MAIN Ap I STREETS

Pure Drugs Chemicals Proprietory Medicines Toilet Articles
Fancy Goods Etc Etc Etc

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES-
Ve have the largest stock of old and strictly pure LIQUORS

WHISKIES BRANDIES WINES and CORDIALS Our
old Hermitage heads the procession

Prescriptions a Specialty Compounded day or night

R S Hines
TAYLOR BROS co

A-
REReceiving Daily

Carpets
FuriaitoreWall Paper

Lace and Chenelle Curtains
For Spring Trade

TAYLOR BROS CO
PBQVOCITY a UTA t

I

A RAY oi HOPE

The Cripple Creek Trouble

May be Arbitrated

STATEHOOD IS NEARER

The Tariff J3ill is Almost Sure to Pass Be

fore July 1st and This Makes it Sure

That the Utah Bill Will Also be

Passed

CltIlrJE CREEK Col May 2iTbe
delegation from Colorado Springs went

to Altman and held a conference with

the miners at which it was stated that
the delegation entirely of its own re ¬

sponsibility had come in the interest
of peace and arbitration of all differ-

ences

¬

After a yery satisfactory conference-

all the miners in the vicinity congre-

gated
¬

about the buildiu in which the
meeting was held and the conditions
upon which arbitration could be
brought about were explained-

A meeting of the miners union has
been called for 10 oclock tomorrow
morning and there is every reason for
thinking that a committee will re ap
pointed which will attempt to arbitrate
and settle the whole trouble-

An awtul strain has been lifted from
the community and a majority of peo-

ple feel convinced that the trouble is
at an end

THE TAIIIFK BILL TO PASS SOON

WASHINGTON May 2i1ha belief
there now is that the tariff bill will be

disposed of in the senate between now
and the 1st of July

A number of silver advocates among
the western republicans are not speci
ally yearning to help New England
They remember how QUICK these men
were to joinjhands against them in the
past whenever an attempt was made to
strike down the white metal and now
they do not propose to turn in and Help

the gold busprotectionists of the east
who have tried for so many years to
ruin the leading industries of the far
west The eastern rrtdicnla hope to in-

duce the countrv to believe that they
eive up the fight because tile bill now
under consideration is so nearly like
the McKinley law that they see no
reason for any serious opposition

Tha prospect that the tariff lbill can
The disposed ot by the first of July ren-

ders it certain in such an event that
before the session draws to a close tbe
Utah statehood bill will he passed

The French authorities have begun to
exert strong pressure to stop the annual
pilgrimages by Moslem inhabitants of
north Africa to the prophets tomb in
Mecca It recently came out that it is
the custom on board cholera infected
pilgrim steamers returning from Mecca-
to burn the bodies of the victims of the
disease in the furnaces because it is for ¬

bidden to throw them into the sea
Paris Letter

English as She Is Written
The following interesting communi ¬

cation was received by a prominent sil ¬

ver house a few days ago

Dear Sir i rite this Day of lord 1B941 wish to
act as an agenccs for Yoor in this country to
sell Silver ird for you Please send med cat
lOUR and i wa Sen in vrjared at once Ocala
Fill riter

It is to be said that no jeweler of that
town bears he name of the riter
Jewelers Circular

A1UAL CONFERENCE

Young Mens Mutual Improvement As¬

sociation Logan June 2nd and 3rd
For the above occasion the Union

Pacific will sell round trip tickets
from all stations in Utah to Logan at
one fare Selling dates from Provo and
all points north thereof June 2nd and
3d inclusive limited for return to June
5th From points on the Utah S Ne ¬

vada and Salt Lake and Western
branches and all points south of Provo
May 31st to June the 2nd inclusive
good for return until June Gtn

Wauled Gold Miners-
To develop the gold properties in

Lewiston Miners Delight Atlantic
South Pass Gold Creek or on the Rust
ler Belt You can get full information
regarding reliable mines which are for
sale by the camps mentioned bv ad-

dressing
¬

James A McAvoy county
clerk of Fremont county Lander
Wyoming Wm Sturgis Jr Cheyenne
Wyoming S L Spangler chairman
Fremont board of county commis
sioners Atlantic City Wyoming

The Union Pacific is the shortest and
quickf line to the South Pass country

I
dally
Rawlins

stages from Rock Springs and

TWO BAD JUDGES

The Standard Under Judge

Smiths Care

SMITH INTERVIEWED

The Judge Talks Plainly to The Dis¬

patch Young ManA Maaly Explicit
and Full Statement of the Whole Mat-

ter

The sensational article in the Ogden
Standard of yesterday relative to Chief
Justice Merritt and Justice Smith
caused some comment in Provo and
while there is no one here who took
any stock in the inflammatory com¬

ments of the organ of anarchy pub ¬

lished at Ogden THE DisixTCn
hunted up Judge Smith this morning
and asked him about it

lie stated that his attention was first
called to the matter by Mr Cloye of
the Enquirer late in the afternoon He
also stated that the articles as pub-
lished

¬

were false by reason of the fact
that they were a small part only of a
lengthy consultation held by himself
with Judge Merritt over the telegraph
Certain sentences were culled out from
the mass Several of fudge Merritts
telegrams were suppressed entirely
the first is published as the last and tile
last as the first all others of his are
suppressed The judge further said
that he wrote no telegrams at all him ¬

self that he made some few notes of
matters for the purpose of dictation to
the operator and wrote nothing else
The conversation occupied fully an
hour andthere was not a word said-

on either side when it occurred that
he would not be willing the world
should know that at least fiye gentle-
men

¬

were present when the conversa ¬

tion was had they read Judge Merritts
telegrams and heard his dictation

The circumstances were said the
judge that I had received
word through the clerk Ml Peery and
he from Mr Loomis that Judge Mer ¬

ritt desired me to come to Salt Lake
and hear the contempt proceedings I
went to tue telegraph office here in
company with several other gentlemen-
and had them open the wire with Salt
Lake and send for Judge Merritt I
was in the Rio Grande depot here
and I think he was in the
Western Union at Salt Lake I told
him of the message from Loomis and
he told me that Loomis was mistaken
ie also told me he wanted to send
them back to Provo to be punished for
contempt I called his attention to
the met that the receivership cases had
never heen filed in this district and E

would have no jurisdiction He then
asked me to come to Salt Lake and
hear the cases I told him I could not
for two reasons first 1 ought to go to
Nephi and impanel a grand jury to
inquire into the felonies these parties
had commi ted nnd second that 1 would-
be incompetent to sit in the contempt
cases as I was present and an eyewit-
ness of the proceeding of the defend-
ants under arrest and know them-
to be guilty and for me to sit and hear
testimony would be farce He sug-
gested

¬

that he world return them to
ProVo and let them be held pending the
action of the grand jury and save the
time and expense of the contempt hear-

ing I told him this would not do as
the charge of felony against them in
the examining court had been dis ¬

missed That in his place I would lay
aside all other work and take up the
contempt cases j that it was important
that they be held at Salt Lake on the
contempt charge until the Brand jury
could act as they must be turned loose-

if brought to this district before indict ¬

ment and that such action would be
disastrous at that time as everyone
here knows it would have been I
further stated that a special effort
would be made to get Cartel off that
he was just as guilty as any if not the
most guilty of all that on Friday I had
furnished me and read a written report-
of Carters order to steal the
train apd of the detail appointed-
to steal it but that iti was doubtful if-

the prosecution would prouduce this
evidence I can produce it pow al-

though it is not in my possession it is
in existence It would not do to pub-
lish it as it would no doubt cost the
author his life if done This report I
read on Friday the day before the
train was stolen The final result of

he consultation with Judge Merritt-
was that he should proceed with the
contempt hearings and that I should-
go to 2 ephi and set the grand jury to
work I have not attempted to give
tpe language of our conversation-
have stated the substance as I recollect
it Mr J H Young Mr A E
Welby Mr Price Mr Judd Mr Aley
the operator and myself were present-
at the Provo end of the wire when it
took place-

As to whether the rioters who so
shamelessly violated the law in Provo-
on May 12th had received a righteous
judgment at his hands the judge said
he would be perfectly willing to leave
that matter to their able and gentle-
manly attorney Mr D D Houtjs
That he expected nothing but lying
and abuse from the Standard himself
and cared absolutely nothing for it
He also stated that he had no doubt
that the Standard had a full report of
the consultation as no doubt it was
taken by some sympathizer of Carter
and anarchy off from the wires and
furnished to the organ of the red flag
lIe suggested that the reason the false
and garbled report was published at
this time was tht the Standard was
just at present engaged in a crusade
igaiust Judge Merritt on account of
his injunction against some of its
friends and allies and the publication
was to create a feeling in Ogden
against him

A MISER WORTH 50000
the Brooklyn Police Take Steps to Have

Bertha Slay Cared For
A policeman on duty in Lafayette ave-

nue
¬

near Franklin avenue in Brooklyn
early on Friday morning met an old
woman apparently in pitiable destitu ¬

tion Her feet were bare she had no
covering on her head and the single
skirt she wore was fastened to her waist
with a coarse piece of rope She was
trembling with cold was emaciated and
was altogether the most deplorable look¬

ing human object tho policeman had ever
encountered-

He was about to take her to the police
station to give her shelter when she told
him that she was looking for a Mrs
Townsend who lived in the neighbor-
hood

¬

The policeman found Mrs Town
send and the latter said she would take
care of the woman with whom she was
well acquainted-

It turned out that the woman was the
owner of a fine four story brick house at
834 Bedford avenue had a bank account-
of lo000 and possessed other property
and that her entire wealth was estimated-
at between 50000 and 60000 Her
name is Bertha May and she bas long
been the solitary occupant of the big
Bedford avenua house Not even a dog
cat or bird has shared her seclusion She
is 74 years old and has been a widow
for nearly 20 years Her husband Ed ¬

ward May had a wig store in this city
when she married him and she has care ¬

fully watched over the fortune he left
herMr

Townsend escorted the aged re ¬

cluse to her home yesterday morning
and then went around to the Clermont
Avenue police station and called the at-

tention
¬

of Captain Hardy to the wretch-
ed

¬

condition of the woman and the neces¬

sity of providing for her Captain Hardy
sent Detective Sergeant Fitzpatrick to
the houso to make an investigation
Fitzpatrick secured an entrance by rep ¬

resenting himself as a building inspector-
and made a tour of the premises He re
ported to Captain Hardy that from cel¬

lar to roof the house was in an intoler
ably filthy condition and that there were
several years accumulation of dust on
the old fashioned furniture-

So miserly is the old woman that sho
will not even buy the food she needs an-

douldstnrviooiJn >ottt benevo ¬

lent family in the neighborhood supply
her daily

Sun
with bread and coffeeNew-

York
I

A ROMANCE ON WHEELS-

Two Young People Make LOTO on Bicycles-
and Arc Married In Road Costumes

It is not often that a bride and bride ¬

groom appear at the altar rail clad in
bicycle costumes to be united for life
That was the case on Tuesday night in
Newark however when Charles Bader-
a well known bicycle rider of that city
and Miss Violet Hervey of Ringoes were
married

Mr Bader last summer spent most of
his idle hours on his wheel and when he
had the time took long jaunts through-
the country One of his trips led him to
Ringoes a little village back in the coun-
try

While in the village he staid at the
farm of Mr Hervey During his visit
he became acquainted with the farmers
daughter Miss Violet and fell in lovo
with her Needless to say it was not
long before his wheel bore him toward
Ringoes again From that time until
the snow fell Mr Bader no longer wan ¬

dered aimlessly about the country but
instead his wheel was always pointed
either toward Ringoes or from it Miss
Violet learned to ride and became as
fond of riding as was Mr Bader Before
long he gave her a wheel and from
that time they were often on the road
Mr Hervev liked the vounzr wheelman

And when he was asked for his daugh-
ters hand he consented

Tuesday night the young couple wheel-
ed to Newark The Rev Mr Hapwood
the pastor of Calvary church had been
engaged to perform the ceremony and
was waiting when the couple dismount-
ed

¬

in front of the church door Miss
Hervey waited while Mr Bader chained-
the wheels Then they entered the
church and walked to the pulpit rail
There the ceremony was performed and
they walked out remounted and rode
away on their wedding trip When
they return they will live in Newark
New York Tribune

J

Tolstoi and the Americans
Count Tolstoi is lamenting the growth-

of vicious tendencies in society and in-
bred

¬

sin in all countries He was asked
by an interviewer the other day what
people become the most abnormal in this

I respect He replied-
At any rate not the Americans To

their credit must bo put the immense na ¬

tional self love which cannot exist in an
abnormal people I one day wrote an
article on America and the Americans-
in which I did not particularly overload
the latter with flattery Nevertheless I
sent the manuscript over the ocean
thinking it would be accepted by any
paper as eagerly as my other produc ¬

tions Not a bit of it The translator-
took it to 14 editors without getting it
accepted and finally it had to be sent to
Eneland

Tonr Learning
Wear your learning like your watch-

in a private pocket and do not pull It
out and strike it merely to show that
you hive one If you are asked what
oclock it is tell it but do not proclaim
it hourly and unasked like watchman

Chesterfield


